**Woman Dies of Heart Attack Shortly After Father's Funeral**

A 77-year-old woman died of a heart attack shortly after her father's funeral service. She was born in California and had attended the service on the day of her father's passing. After the service, she was pronounced dead, and a postmortem examination was conducted.

**Lt. Colonel Thomas F. Ozy Armies Veteran Who Rose Through Ranks**

Lt. Colonel Thomas F. Ozy, a former engineer who rose through the ranks, died on Saturday. He was a decorated veteran of World War II and served as an engineer in the U.S. Army. He is survived by his wife and two children.

**Joiled Tippler's Ad Gets No Results, So He'll Do 30 Days**

Joiled Tippler, who was jailed for advertising a product, has been in jail for 30 days. He has not seen any results from his advertisement and plans to continue his ad campaign.

**Billy Rose and Wife Reported Separated, Considering Divorce**

Billy Rose and his wife have been separated for some time and are considering divorce. The couple has been together for 25 years and have three children.